[The risk factors determining the state of health of children population in the Archangelskaya oblast].
The article deals with the substantiation of the enhancement of functioning of the regional system of mother and child medical care in the conditions of social stratification of population and intensification of impact of factors endangering health and life of children. The essential prerequisites of healthy life-style include good education, acceptable housing conditions and income level sufficient to satisfy main needs. However, the key issue in developing and implementation of regional strategy of health promotion is to provide the children population with accessible medical care with needed scope and quality. The important factor of development of the service of maternal and child medical care is the account of data concerning the relationship between children's health and level of families, material security, parents, education, characteristics of health behavior, etc. The summarized information about health modus of children population needed for decision-making includes the study of its profile and formula with taking into account of specific country's territories.